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ABSTRACT

A retrospective review of 126 surgically-proven cases of hydatid cyst of the
liver was performed. Sixty percent of the patients were in the third and fourth
decades of life. The most common presenting complaint was right upper ab
dominal pain and/or fullness sensation (92%).
Duration of symptoms was more than two months in 61 %. One third of the
patients had more than one cyst in the liver. Cysts were located in the right
lobe in 68%, left lobe in 19% and both lobes in 13%. In 6%, other intra
abdominal cysts were found during surgery. Cysts were infected in 29% and
were complicated by rupture or fistula formation in 10%. Chest x-rays were
abnormal in 37% (elevated right hemidiaphragm, 22%; right lower lobe infil
trate/atelectasis, 5%; right pleural effusion, 13%; pulmonary hydatid cyst, 7%).
Plain abdominal films were abnormal in 41% (curvilinear calcification, 22.5%;
hepatomegaly, 24%; splenomegaly, 5%; air fluid level in the liver cyst, 2.5%).
Upper gastrointestinal barium studies showed extrinsic pressure on the stom
ach and duodenum in 40%. Liver scintigraphy was abnormal in 96%, but in

25% there was a discrepancy either in number or location of the cyst(s) when
compared to surgical findings. Angiography was abnormal in all the cases per
formed. Literature on pathophysiology, radiologic findings (including CT scan
and ultrasonography), and on surgical and medical therapy of hydatid disease
of the liver is reviewed.
M.fIRI, \fa!. 6, No.4, 257-264,1993.
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Hydatid disease has a world-wide distribution; in
sheep ,md callie-raising countries it is an epidemic prob
lem. There are two main forms of the disease in man.
The more common fonn, cystic hydatid disease, is due

to Echinococcus grallulosus. a 4-6mm long tape wonn
which infests the small intestine of dogs. The eggs
which are released in the infested dogs' feces, contami
nate the vegetables which are ingested by sheep and
caltle. The chitinous shell of the eggs dissolves and the
hatched embryos pass through the intestinal mucosa and
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into the portal circulation. The majority of the embryos
are caught in the liver which acts as a filter. Those
which escape are caught in the pulmonary circulation
which serves as the second filter. The few that escape
can end up in all the remaining organs. In these organs
tile embryo develops into a cyst and reaches 5 mm in di
mneter after three months. The life cycle of the parasite
is completed when the infected sheep or cattle
(intermediate host) are slaughtered and dogs (definitive
host) eat the viscera which contains the larval form. The
larva subsequenl.y develops into adult tape worm in the
dog's intestine. Man is the accidental intennediate host
who acquires the infection similar to sheep and canle by
ingestion of contaminated vegetables or from close con
tact with infected dogs. Places where the incidence of
hydatid disease has been high include the Middle East,
Soutil America, Australia, New Zealand, Japan, the Phi
lippines, Northern China and around the Meditermnean
and the Baltic Seas.J.3
The less common form, alveolar hydatid disease, is
caused by Echinococclls /lillili/oclliaris. It invades the
liver and produces a granulomatous reaction which
mimics malignancy. It is limited geographically to the
northern hemisphere where it is epidemic in Alaska,
some areas of Canada, Central Europe, Siberia and
northern Japan. Arctic fox and small rodents serve as fi
nal and intermediate hosts, respectively.'
In Irnn, hydatid cyst is prevalent in most parts of tile
country, especially in the rural are:,s where offal from
slaughter houses in not carefully disposed of, or where
slaughtering is practiced on farms. A survey in the west
of Inm in 1973 detected infection in 16 of 34 stray dogs.
28 of 55 sheep and 12 of 116 cattie.· The average figure
for infected stray dogs in epidemic countries has been
estimated to be about 30%.'
With the increasing ease of travel and migration, the
disease which is usually contracted in early childhood is
now being encountered in immigrant adults in many
parts of the world in which it is not epidemic. Thirty
seven of 40 patients diagnosed and treated for hydatid
cyst of the liver in Toronto General Hospital and 22 of
24 in southern California were immigrants.5•6 For this
reason it is important for general physicians, surgeons
and interventional radiologists of the nonepidemic areas
to familiarize themselves with the diagnostic and thera
peutic dilemmas of this disease.

a southern province bordering the Persian Gulf, with a
popUlation of about 2 million at the time of the study.
Because of tribal migration and rural customs, hydatid
disease has remained one of the major community
health problems in this region.

RESULTS

During an eight year period, 126 patients were diag
nosed and surgically managed for hydatid cyst of the
liver. Demographic features are shown in Table I. The
youngest patient was seven years old. The most com
mon presenting complaints were right upper quadrant
pain (73.5%) or fullness sensation (52%). Presenting
features and the duration of symptoms are shown in
Table II. The longest duration of symptoms was eight
years. Among the laboratory tests, alkaline phosphatase
was abnormal in 32%.
Radiologic findings (Table III): Chest radiographs
of 109 patients were available for review. They were ab
normal in 37% of the cases. Twenty-two percent had
significant elevation of right diaphragm, 7% had hydatid

TABLE I. Demographic Features
Tola] Number
Males

t26
53%

Age (ye:lrs):

< 20
20 · 29
30·39
40 - 49
50·59

21%
35%
24%
12%

�60

3%

5%

TABLE U. Presenting Signs and Symptoms
Righe Upper Q u a dr:Ult Pain
Right Upper Quadrant Fullness Sensation

110lh of the Above
History of Fever
History of Jaundice
Anorexia
Weight Loss
Vomiting
Pruritus

PATIENTS

73.5%
52%
34%
26%
26%
10%
8%
7.5%
1.5%

Duration or Symptoms:

The present study consists of 126 patients with hy
datid cyst of the liver operated at the affiliated hospiw.ls
of Shiraz University School of Medicine, Shiraz, Iran.
This medical center is the major referral center of Fars,

<10 days

9.5%

< 1 month
1·2 months
2·12 months

25.5%
13"0
22%

>

25)\

12 months

39%
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cyst in their lungs (tive in the right and two in the left
lung. one substernal), 5% had right lower lobe atelecta
sis or inliltrate and 3% had right pleural effusion.
Abdominal radiographs were obtained in 80 patients.
They were abnormal in 41% of the patients. In 22.5%
curvilinear calcification was present in the liver, 24%

by Saidi.l Surgical findings are shown in Table IV. In
6% other cysts were found during laparotomy (two
spleen, one common bile duct, one kidney, one cecum).
Two of the patients were found to have concomittant
cirrhosis of the liver.

had hepatomegaly, 5% splenomegaly and 2.5% had air
fluid level in their liver cyst.
Upper gatrointestinal barium study revealed evi

DISCUSSION

dence of extrinsic pressure over the stomach, duodenum
or both in 40% of 42 patients in whom the test was
done. Barium enema was pcrfonncd in only six patients,
in four of whom it revealed evidence of exuinsic pres
sure over the hepatic tlexure. Liver scintigraphy was ob
tained in 48 patients. It was abnonnal in 96% of the cas
es although only 83% of the scans revealed space
occupying lesion (SOL) in the liver. In 25% of the scans
with SOL there was a discrepancy between the scinti
graphic and operating room findings, eiUler in the num
ber or location of the cysts (the lalter was the more com
mon discrepancy). Angiography was performed in 12
patients. It was diagnostic in all of these patients.
All of U,e patients had undergone surgery as detailed

Liver and lung are the organs most frequently in
volved with hydatid disease. Liver is reportedly in
volved in 75%, lungs 15% and other organs in 10% of
patients. 1 In our patients, 73% had a single hepatic cyst,
in two-thirds of lhe patients the cyst was located in the
right lobe and in U,e remaining cases it was either in Ule
left lobe (19%) or they had one or more cysts in each
lobe (13%). Others have also reported 50-75% involve
ment of the right lobe with less frequent involvement of
the left lobe or both lobes.s-,
Our tindings that 60% of the patients were in their
third or fourUl decade of life while U,e disease is mostly
acquired in childhood and Umt 2 I % were younger than
20 years old at the time of diagnosis is in agreement
with previous reports.t.o Cysts grow faster in the easily
compressible organs such as lungs or brain, tllis may ex
plain lhe higher trequency of involvement of these or
gans in childhood.' The most common presenting symp
toms in our patients were abdominal pain (73.5%),
sensation of right upper quadrant fullness (52%) or both
(34%). History of fever and jaundice were each present
in a quarter of our patients. Our findings are very similar
to two reports from North America.s.• Symptoms usually
occur when the cyst is large enough to compress or
sLretch pain-sensitive structures or interfere with their
function, or when there is a complication such as rup
ture of U,e cyst into U,e biliary tree or superinfection. In
about one third of our patients serum alkaline phospha
tase was elevated. This is similar to 30-38% elevated
levels in the two Nortll American reports which also do
cumented elevated total bilirubin in 9-20%, OOT in 152 I %, OPT in 27% and high eosinophil counts in 2442% of patients.5••
Plain radiographic features of hydatid cyst of the

TABLE ITI: Radiographic Features
Chest radiogrnph (CXH.):

Number of Patients
Abnonnal
Elevated Right Hemidiaphragm
Coexistent Pulmonary Cysts
RighI Lower Lobe Atclcctasislinfiltratc
Right Pleural Effusion

109
37%
22%
7%
5%
13%

Abdominal radiographs (obstructive series):

Number of Patients
Abnonnal
Curvilinear Calcification in Liver
Hepatomegaly
Splenomegaly
Air fluid Level in Hepatic Cyst

80
41%
22.5%
24%
5%
2.5%

Uper Gastrointestinal Barium Studies:

Number of Patients
Extrinsic Pressure on Stomach/Duodenum

42
40%

Barium Enema:

Number of Patients
Extrinsic Pressure on Hepatic Aexure

6
67%

TABLE IV. Surgical Findings in 126 Cases of Hepatic
Hydatid Cyst

Liver Scintigraphy:

Number of Patients
Abnonnal
Space Occupying Lesion(s)
Discrepancy with Surgical Finding

Single Cyst

48
96%

MUltiple Cysts
Ritht Lobe

83%
25%

Left Lobe
Both Lobes

Angiogntphy:

Number of Patients
Cystic Lesion

Other Intraabdominal Cysts

12
100%

73%
27%
68%
19%
13%
6%

Complicated Cysts (Fistula Tract, Ruptured to
Biliary Tree or Pleura)
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lungs have been described in detail by Vessal, et al.1D

pared witll operative findings. All 12 patients who had

Hydatid cyst of the liver can be suspected if there is evi

hepatic arteriogram demonstrated the typical. although

(SOL) in the liver.

not pathognomonic. angiographic features. These in

Plain abdominal radiographs may show calcification,

cluded vessels displaced around an avascular mass with

hepatomegaly or pressure signs over the adjacent or

a thin halo due to accumulation of contrast material in
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dence of a space occupying lesion

SOL in the liv

the more vascular pericyst. The halo indicated viability

er are elevated right hemidiaphragm, right lung base ate

but its absence does not imply death of Ihe cYS!.11 The

gans. Indirect evidence for presence of a

·Iectasis/infiltrate or right pleural effusion. Incidental

cyst can also be shown by intravenous viscerogram.

tinding of a hydatid cyst in the lung is very suggestive

111 is utilizes the total body opacification effect of an in

SOL in the liver is most probably of the same

travenous bolus of contras!. The avascular cysts stand

that the

nature. A curvilinear or ring-like calcification in the liv

out on tomographic images as lucencies in the otherwise

er was present in 22.5% of the plain abdominal radio

opacified liver. A halo of contrast similar 10 tlmt seen in

graphs of our patients. This radiographiG sign was noted
in 20-85% of reported cases.5 .•. II.I] Daughter cysts may

angiography may be seen around the cyst. This lech
nique has been shown to have a diagnostic accuracy of

also calcify, producing multiple small rings of calcifica

83%.11 Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogra

tion. Generally it is believed that calcification indicates

phy (ERCP) or percutaneous transhepatic chohUlgiogra

death of the cyst and scolices,I however, in one report

phy (PTC) may be used when a patient presents Witll in

viable scolices were ob�'lined in all of tllree operated pa

lermillent obstructive jaundice due to ruplure of hepalic

tients with calcified cystS.12 Hepatomegaly was demon

hydatid cyst and intermillent passage of daughter CYSIS

strated in 24% of the plain radiographs of the abdomen

and other cyst contents into the biliary system. This

in our series. This finding has been reported in 15% in
other series and is of diagnostic value only when it is lo

complication occurs in 5-15% of patients with hepatic
hydatid cysts,I'.I' and contrary to the reports which em

calized, witll a rounded border corresponding to the pro

phasize the relalive rarity of this condition, in a recent

truding part of the cYS!.I] Gas bubbles or air fluid level

series from Kuwait, it accounted for 10% of cases of ob

within tlle liver, due to infectious complication with gas

structive jaundice.2o These procedures may show bile

producing organisms or incompetence of the sphincter

duci displacement around a cysl, contrast material inside

of Oddi following passage of daughter cysts, were

a ruptured cyst or daughter cysts in the cyst cavity or in

present in 2.5% of our patients and 5% of the others.l]

Ihe bile ductS.21.12 Despite the reports of uncomplicated

Floating daughter cysts and undulated detached endo

accidental or intentional puncture of the hydatid cyst,"'"

cyst on the surface of the fluid level can create the

Ihe general trend

"water-lilly sign". "White-lines sign" (rounded, thin

among physicians experienced in

treating this patllOlogy is 10 avoid PTC, biopsy or cyst

walled images describing almost tlle full circumference

puncture whenever the possibility of hydatid cyst exists.

of the cyst, probably due to a highly compressed peri

There are reports of anaphylactic reaction, fatalily and

cyst) has been described in 15% of the patients. 13

disseminated periloneal hydatidosis following acciden
lal cyst punclure or rupture.1 2.26.JO

Elevation and deformation of the right hemidiaph
ragm by the growth of the hepatic cyst occurred in 22%
of our patients and 48% of others.l] Rupture of the cyst

Sonographic features of hepatic hydatid disease have
been described in delaiI.15. ]1.32 Since ultrasound exami

through the diaphragm can produce pleural effusion or

nation is easy, relatively cheap, noninvasive, and in

bronchobilinry fistula, which is best shown by hepato

volves no radiation, it is considered by some to be the

bilinry scintigraphy (99mTc-HIDA).14 Pleural effusion

primnry diagnostic technique in tlle investigation of hep

was present in 13% of our patients and 3% of Gonzalez'

atomegaly in epidemic areas.11 111e most common find

series.!] The concomillant presence of pulmonnry hydat

ing is an anechoic space wilh well-defined borders and

id disease has been reported in 27% of a series of 59 pa

marked enhancement of the back-wall echoes indicating

tients.15 Gastrointestinal barium studies demonstrated

pure fluid collection (univesicular, uncomplicated hy

evidence of extrinsic pressure on tlle stomach and/or du

datid cyst). 111 ere may be localized Ihickenings of the

odenum in 40% and on the hepatic flexure of the colon

wall due to early stages of daughter cyst formation.

in 67% of our patients. Hydatid cysts produce focal de

There may also be a layer of fine echoes at Ihe bOllom

fects in liver-spleen scintigraphy in over 90% of the cas

of the cyst cavity that exhibils free movement with

es.16.1 7 Despite the non-specific nature of such defects,

change in the patient's position. This sign may be

tlley are highly suggestive of hydatid disease in epidem

present IVhen a large amount of free floating hydatid

ic areas.1 Although liver scintigraphy was abnonnal in

s1md (hydatid scolices and brood capsules) are present

96% of our patients, in only 83% it showed focal de
fect(s) suggestive of SOL and there was a 25% discre

disease is fluid collection within a split wall. This hap

pancy in the number or location of cysts(s) when com-

pens when the endocyst (laminated membrane) is rup-

in the cyst. The other sonographic feature of hydatid
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tured and separated from the outer pericyst layer with

chyma makes iL easier to identify the degree of dilaLa

hydatid fluid in between. When lht! separation is morc

ton.35 In a study of 50 patients with hydatid cyst of the

complete the ruptured endocyst may appear as a

liver. CT scan had a sensitivity of 98%,35 In the only

"noating membrane" that is loose inside the cys!. This

case missed there was coexisLence of hydatid cyst and

sign is highly suggestive of hydatid disease. Mullivesic

fatLy liver infiltraLion. The isodensity of both structures

Illar hydatid cyst (daugiller cysts present inside the

did nOI permit an accurate diagnosis even with contrast

mother cyst) appears as nuid collection with well

enhancement.

defined comour, divided by septa which are morc or less

Differentiation

of

hydaLid

CYSL

from

simple

thick and complete. The most typical cases may show a

(epitheli:�) cysts of the liver may be very difficult.33 The

"honey comb" picture. The mullicystic appearance or

latter are rare. often asymptomatic and most frequently

"cysl-within-H-cyst" pallcm is accepted as characteristic

found at posL-morLem examination. They are thought to

of hydatid disease. Another echo pallem is a roughly

be congenital, arising from aberranL bile ducts and have

rounded mass with irregular countour and echo patterns.

a columnar or cuboidal epithelial lining. In a study com

This mixture of irregular hypo- and hyper-echoic struc

paring clinical and radiologic features of these two enti

tures is a patlern secn when a multivesicular cyst is in

ties. historical and physical examination findings did not

fected; daughter cysts may still be identifiable in the

differemiate the Lwo.33 Ultrasound and CT scan showed

larger cys!. When the hydatid cyst is complicated by

no significanL differences in tile cyst size. In Lhose with

rupture into tlle biliary tree or gas formation secondary

hydatid CYSL, daughter cysts were identified

to bacterial infection the detached, undulating endocyst

the other hand. only 55% of tlle simple (epithelial) cysts

in 65%. On

CT scan appear.mces, the

(laminated membrane) and daughter cysts noating on

had the typical ultrasound and

the fluid surface give rise to the ullrasonic "water-lilly

remaining 45% showed considemble intracysLic debris

sign".32 Biliary obstruction may be visualized as intra

which could simulate the presence of daughter cysts.

hepatic biliary dilatation with dense echoes due to ob

The Lypical ultrasound and CT SC:U1 feaLures of hydaLid

structing daughter cysts or fragments of the endocys!.

CYSL i.e., demonstraLion of daughter cysts, noating mem

The other feature which is rarely seen is a very hypere

brane, split-wall or "water-lilly sign" were present in

choic contour Witll a cone-shaped shadow tluu is usually

only 65% of the patients witll this disease. The presence

outlined to some degree, indicating thick walls. The

of rim enhancemenL on CT scan and assessment of Lhe

cysts which are totlllly calcified produce a non-specific

alLenuation values for the CYSL nuid C:U1 also help to di

ultrasound pallern of massive acoustic shadowing. Ul

agnose hydatid CYSL. alLhough simple epithelial cysts

trasound can also idemify the presence of other hydatid

complicated with infecLion or containing inLracystic de

cysts in the peritoneum and other intra-abdominal or

bris due to old hemorrhage into the CYSL can pose diag

g:ms. In 6% of our patiems and 27% of those described

nosLic difficulties. So, although a presumptive diagnosis

by Lewall.15 other intra-abdominal cysts in addition to

of simple epiLhelial cyst or hydatid CYSL can be made

those in the liver were idemified during surgery.

with noninvasive Lechniques, a definiLive diagnosis can

Like sonography, computed tomography (CT) scan

only be reached after surgery and histological examina

is highly accurate in detecting hepatic hydatid cyS!."·

tion of the CYSL wall. Presence of the typical columnar or

13.33·" It clearly and precisely demonstrates the exis

cuboidal epithelial lining of a simple cyst or laminated

tence. number. size and location of tile cysts. as well as

membnU1e (endocyst), hooklets and protoscolices of a

clues to the presence of cyst related complications (Le..

hydatid cyst are needed to eSLablish the diagnosis.

superinfection or rupture imo the biliary system). The

Immunodiagnostic tests for hydatid disease include

CT sc:m features of hepatic hydatid cyst include well

intradermal Casoni test and severa] immunoserqlogic

defined single or mulliple cysts (uni- or mullivesicular

tests such as complement fixation LeSL (CFT), latex ag

due to the presence of daughter cysts). Calcification in

glutination tesL (LAT). indirect hemaggluLination tesL

the pericyst layer (curvilinear or nodular) not detectable

(IHA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
and immunoelectrophoresis (IEP).5.36. 38 The serodiag

on plain abdominal film may be shown on the CT sc:m.
Contrast medium accentuates the difference in density

nosLic sensitivity of antiboby detecLion meLhods ranges

beLween the hydatid CYSL and normal hepatic parenchy

from 60-90%. Probably all persons respond immunolog

ma. Rim enhancement due to hypervasculariLy of the

ically to the migrating oncospheres and early metaces

pericysL is similar to the halo seen around the cyst on

lOdes bUL as the antigens become sequesLered within the

angiogram or intravenous viscerogram. Cysts that ar:e

slowly growing CYSL. by the Lime the cyst is large

complicated by infection or intrabiliary rupture become
ill-defined :U1d may comain

enough to produce symptoms, tlle anLibodies may be no

air or have layering12•35 with

longer detectable.38 Patients with hydaLid cysts in their

evidence of regional dilaUlLion of the adjacem biliary

liver are more likely to have a posiLive serologic LesL

dUCLS. ContrasL enhancemem of the surrounding paren-

than those with CYSLS in the lungs or other organs.36
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Lowest diagnostic sensitivity has been observed in pa

nately, surgical treatment of hydatid cyst is nOi without

tients whose cysts wcre intact (univesicular), whereas

risks. The greatest threat is spillage of the cyst contents

recently broken cysts have hcen associated with the

;md dissemination of tile hydatid cysts. Local recurrenc

mOSI consislenlly deleclable immune response.)6 Chil

es have been reported in 13% of patients who were ini

dn!n also have a lower incidence of sero�positivjty than

lially operated for multiple hepatic hydatid cysts con

adulls. A posilive iniiadermal Casoni lesl (Iesl for im

taining daughter cysts.so All recurrences were diagnosed

mediale hypersensilivily) has been reported in 86% of

about five years after the initial surgery ;md required re

surgically-proven hydalid cysls of Ihe liver.5.36 Non

operation.50

specilicily is considered Ihe major limilation of Ihe lesl

There have been recent reports of sllccessful percuta

wilh a 2-45% incidence of false posilive resulis)6 The

neous aspiration of the cysts followed by cyst irrigation

IEP based on visual idenlilication of Ihe Echinococcus

with hypertonic saline or 95% ethanolP·9 All of these

gralluluslls-specific "arc 5" has a sensitivity of 79% and

patients had received mebendazole from several days

speciIicilY of 100%.)6 The CFT at a dilution of 1/16 has

before the procedure and up to a month after the proce

a sensilivily of 84% and specificily of 37%, Ihe corre

dure in order 10 prevent possible complic:'lIions from

sponding figures for ELISA are 94% ;md 65%, respec

spillage of cyst fluid. Presently this method should be

lively.l7 Olhers have reported sensitivily of 67% for

restricted to prospective studies of selected patients who

CFT mId 85% for IHA lesl.5 In counlries where parasitic

either cannot undergo surgery or rcfuse it and who have

diseases are more widely seen, cross antigenicity with

uncomplicated univesicular cysts. Mebendazole and

olher worms may give more ntlse posilive resulis. It is

more recently :tlbendazole have been reported to cause

important 10 nole Ihal a negalive serology does not ex

cyst shrinkage on serial ultrasound and CT scans, with

clude, and a positive serology does nOi conflrm hydatid

improvement in serological tests."·6) These drugs,

disease.

broad-speclIum benzimidazole antihelminthics, act by

Surgery remains the gold slandard in lIeatment of

inhibition of tubulin which leads to blockage of glucose

hydalid cysts. Several different approaches have been

absorption, glycogen depletion, degenerative changes in

used 10 deal willI the residual cyst cavity after evacua

the endoplasmic reticulum and in the mitochondria of

tion of the cyst contents (including the endocyst) and

the gcnninalJaycr and finally increase in Iysosorncs and

use of scolicidal agents.'.5.7.7.J9.50 The best lIeaUTIent for

cellular autolysis.64.' In a series of 37 patients lIeated

;m uncomplicated hydatid cyst of the liver is evacuation,

with mebendazole, 35 showed evidence of cyst cavity

scolicidal irrigation (the scolicidal agents commonly

obliteration and no c1inic:tl signs of recurrence. four of

used are: 0.5% silver nitrate, 15-20% hypertonic saline,

them had histological proof of cure.60 On the OIher hand,

80% ethanol, and 0.5% cetrimide) and prim:iIy closure

in another report, a cyst which on mebendazolc therapy

of the cyst after it is Iilled with normal s:tline. Because

had lost its daughter cyst and had become diffusely ech

of the case reports of death from severe systemic toxici

ogenic, regained its prelIeatment appearances (all the

ty,51 it has been suggested not to use formaline as a scol

daughter cysts reappeared) and started to regrow within

icidal agenl. External drainage is used for infected cysts

four months after a three year course of therapy was

or those communicating with the biliary lIacl. Cyst exci
sion is reserved for extrahepmic or intrahepatic peri

completed. 66 Therefore, reduction in size of IIle cyst :Old
disappearance of daughter cysts does nOi necessarily in

pherally-located resectable cysts. There has been a re

dicate death of all scolices. Coniiary to mebendazole

cent trend favoring more radic:tl surgical approach of

which is poorly absorbed after oral adminisiiation, and

IOtal or subtotal cystopericystectomy.'2.54 The fonner

produces low plasma levels with an even lower concen

may be performed with or without preliminary con-

tration (10% of the blood level) in the cyst, albendazolc

1I0lled evacuation of cyst contents ("open" or "closed"

is beller absorbed and achieves serum levels 10 times
higher than an equal dose of mebendazole67

total cystopericystectomy). Closed total cystopericystec
tomy eliminates any risk of accidental fluid spillage or

Albendazole is quickly metabolized into albendazole

need for irrigation of IIle residual cyst cavity with scoli

sulfoxide which is also therapeutic;tlly active. The dos

cidal agents which have caused serious complications

ages of mebendazole used are 30-70 mg/kg per day in 34 divided doses, but doses as high as 200 mg/kg per day

(sclerosing cholangitis, acute pancreatitis, :tir embolism,
anaphylactic shock and severe acidosis).'·"·57 It should

have also been used.59 Albenci1zole has genentlly been

be emphasized that no single operation will suit all pa

given in doses of 10-14 mg/kg per day. Because of the

tients with hydatid cysts. Operative siiategy should be

higher efticacy and lower incidence of side effects, al

tailored to the individual patient. based on patient'S age

bendazole has replaced mebendazole in the lIeatment of

and general status, and after an accurate preoperative

the hydatid disease. In a recent study comparing a1ben

evaluation of size, number, and location of the supply of

dazole with mebendazole, the percentage of lIeatment

the liver and presence of extnthepatic diseasr. Unfortu-

success was higher with albendazole (43.5%), while the
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unsuccessful resuhs for the same group was lower

II. Beggs I: Radiology of Hydatid Disease. AIR 1985; 145;639-649.

(13%) compared with the results for the patients treated
with mebendazole (26.6% and 42.8%, respectively).68

12. Beggs J: TIle radiologic appearances of hydatid disease of the liv

Recent reports with albendazole have been encouraging

13. Gonznlez LR. Marcos J, lIIanas M. Hernandez-Morn M. Pena F.

er. Clin Radio11983; 34:555-563.
Piconto JP, Cienfuegos lA. Alvares lLR: Radiologic aspects of
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with cure rates of 8-33% and a tOlf� response rate of 53-

hepatic echinococcosis. Diagnos Radial 1979; 130:21-27.

86%,6'·71 The optimal duration of drug therapy has not

14. Bretland PM: Biliary-bronchial fistula due to old hydatid cyst

been well established. Drugs have been continued from

demonstrated willI Tc-HIDA. Br J Radiol 1983; 56:757-759 .

a few months to several years in different repons.

15.

Drug therapy has also been used for prophylaxis pre

Lewnll

DB,

McCorkell

51:

Hepatic

echinococcal

cysts:sonographic appearance and classification. Radiology 1985;

operalively,G:2.7::! or pre- and post- therapeutic cyst aspim

155:773-775.

tion."·" In a large prospective study on 133 patients,

16. Kaunas B, Gyftaki E, Peverelos p. Binopoulos 0: TIle value of

preoperative treatment with mebendazole reduced the

pre- and post-operntive scanning in liver ecchinococcosis. Dr J

incidence of immediate postoperative complications

Surg 1970: 57:178-t83.
17. Morris J. Doust B. Hanks T: TIle roentgenologic and radioisotopic

(e.g., secondmy spread, infection and fistula formation)
from 14% in the untreated control subjects to 4% in the

asses�ment of hydatid disease of the liver. AIR 1967: 101:519-

treatment group." In another study, 10 of 11 patients

542
18. Macris GJ, Gallanis NN: Rupture of echinococcus cySI of liver

treated with mebendazole for 25 days before surgery

into the. biliary ducts. American Surgeon 1966; 32:36-44.

had no viable scolices in their hydatid fluid at the time
of

19. AI-Hashimi HM: lntrnbiliary rupture of hydatid cyst of the liver.

tlle surgery."

Br 1 Surg 1971: 58:228:232.

Drug tllerapy should be considered as an adjunct

20. Humayun MS, Rady AM. Soliman GM: Obstructive jaundice sec

rather than a replacement to surgery. It can be used

ondary to illlra-biliary ruptcre of hepatic hydatid cyst. Inl Surg

prophylactically before surgery. In the case of inadver

t989: 74:4·6.

tent spillage during the operation, drug tllerapy should

21. CoHone. M. Amuso M. Collon PB: Endoscopic retrograde cholan·

be continued for at least a few weeks post-operatively.

giography in hepatic hydatid dise:lse. Br 1 Surg 1978: 65: 107-108.

Drugs should be used as the sole mode of therapy only

22. Farrelly C, Laurie BW: Diagnosis of intrabiliary rupture of hydatid

when there is disseminated hydatidosis with no chance

cyst of the liver by fine needle percu!.'Uleous trnnshepatic cholan
giography. Br J Radio11982; 55:3720374.

of cure by surgery, the patient is not a good candidate

23. McCorkell SJ: Unintcnded percutaneous aspiration of pulmollary

for surgery, the cysts me surgically unapproachable or

echinococcal cyst. AIR 1984; 143:123-126.

no adequate surgical facilities me available.

24. Mueller PR, Dabson SL. Ferrucci IT, Nadri GL: Hepatic echino
coccci cyst: successful percutaneous drninage. Radiology 1985:
155: 627·628.
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